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The Ottawa professional club the late Hon. J. I. Tarte formerly
started the season, with a - match minister of, Publie -Works.-
against Quebec and d1rew 3,000 spec- Mr. P. P. Salter made an excellent
tators. Ottawa won 6-5. presi , ding judge, while Mr. C. How-

The Wanderers opened the season ard Putnam performed the airdo-as
by "white washing" the Canadians, duties of secretary in a capable

who are suffering greatly from the manner.
loss of Lalonde.

On Saturday last the Ottawa team Notes,
went to Montreal and were defeat-
ed to the tune of 9-5. It is claim- It is said that His Excelleney, the

ed by the 'team from the Capital that Grovernor General is lendiDg his pat-

the new rule of playing six men in- ronage only to the amateur hockey

stead of seven, together with other ' games. The Civilian is, satisfied that

amendments now in vogue, was the this decison of His Excellenhy, if

cause of theïr downfall. The Wan- true, will be received with enthusi-

derers were very much strengthened asm by all the lovers of clean, ani-

by the addition of the Cleghorn ateur sport in Canada.

brothers of lut year's. Renfrew One of the objections actually ad-
team. vanced against the new hockey rules

The, Scottish curlers arrived on by one of the players is that theY

the last day of the year at Halifax, eliminate all rough an4 'dir>iy' play'
Many people have been kept awaY

and received a royal welcome. - The -from the matches Just because 1 of
party , consists of six 'xýi'uks 1 an- a the rowdy actions of some of the
matches will bc playeà throughout players.
Canada for the next two months. So
far the visitors have.been very suc- The first match of the Pacific

cessful and the fate of the Strath- Hockey League took place in Vie-

cona trophy will no doubt be in the toria on New Year's Eve, againgt

balance until the conclusion of the New Westminster. It drew 000
spectators. What a 'gate' the

tour. This cup was donated by Lord 'y -will.

Stratheona and will be taken back have in Vancouver. By the w&ý(,

by the Seotsmen should they have a it is said that the sheet of ice in the

majority of points in the aggregate, latter city is the finest in Canad&--

of all their matches. If not, it will which is saying something.
remain in Canada. Elaborate en-
tertainment is being prepared for
the visitors in Montreal, Toronto w alher ff oUse
and other chies. -The Route of Plenly"

Toronto's Famoux Hotél
The trotting races of the Ottawa J.

Valley Driving club took place last where Lý11ng 18 a Raal pleasure

week at Lanàdowne Park, and Americau and Furopean Plans

brought together a large number of ýGr_0.'WJFUGHT tu Co., - Proprietor't'
the harness raciDg patrons., The at-
tendance was good,.. .-remarkably good
considering the extremely cold wea- Tkit
ther. Standing around in a high wind, PrItchard& AndreWs

at 20 below zero, has not many points Company of Ottawa, Limited.

about it to eommend it Yet Many GsNERPL ENGRAVERS

did it fer the three afternoons of àr;D 13itAit Woxxs

the Meet. 264 SpaPka Street, Ottaw' 0

One of the fortunate winners was
Mr. L. J. Tarte, of Montreal, son of


